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The 114:aroma 'Cr: the. resolution , quoted abdve.• -It informs us that
, . . ..__

-2-:-•-'---_:''-,-" -1 _ . ,'_. Coavention.: --

-..'--... - - at the moment a Territory is about to, be- -
:We comme nted"semi -days ago, upon the Como a, State it mairAercise the that

'first` and second 'reit:Aid:4ms OrtheOfnee. 'all the pilathrg Statei poeides '-' of
felders! Ooriv,Chtienoi ,--..1 - iiiii,.#l'Plr-- 17,, .„, piiir*:#4llzOndslitvory, viO:o'4o bor-
faleitY,- The : , 14; „.. ;,14,ickiit_ft to 'ilerikl' It - was artfully., the per-
the .torlfroindreadiO-' .'l: : 'YS. ..10::.Ar.f t7';': .::.-2Aii:- ',-, 1)0444.pf - deceiVing-4lfepeopierrr, Penney!.

1-:!,4:Resaltriel;t;-Tiiii*ii.4 -.'fittiii.or'l44olsl•, Valiii:'• Wheir''' Jisign, l.lllicritiltalt, ,, .accept-Ma him- always;MOW ourd zitillVadr;cafe, -_

„floats ilkopuragoo ncirogr ialiering- pie= ed the Democratic Presidential , nakninit_-
'thotior-of and post:and ofthe industrial. tn. - tion, he said, in referring the!-to, Nebraska ,
terosts:of ,thisjilitei within Tr. tim'idietoo or a tariff, bill, that it ed declared that thepeople of a
for rraMmalm.t?rt,tverurr -and,Airiteelorethat the

rioesutessorvellsonr:tlitioxiatint.tayilf. wilLbe :Territory, ..iike3hose ofa- Statt, '3ll[dt-decide
itsiiiiihMeaf,f*,. e-Aptivolsl4lo Asspenditures •of for themsolvea whether 'Slavery shall, or shall',..ataldoeldIto itiforat- that an - obstinate.. ..'riot,- exist within their limits." The resole.;40 ektert willre tla theoirmiuntlatioliti,e,-.. 0

. -..-...,•., --..„ ~,, 4... .....- . -.-- -.. '

N_,_...eolle.leoil,,itilithrlittistpattoh-stilabf,'Llwayi con Ignores. this. rigtap and claims that when
contemn* to-the'pains - ~ tivi-estid,prosperity, of Territories'possess aid srifibiliiirt,poptliation,"lajzis..l4eln Wisionton,ftryy.tirns‘iir„,:rort,rnerrotge4 aConifitutiOn shaltbe franked,' 'ete.'? What iti,
~thkittktory,ek-,410-,:ind,,,oonitat-supportof the ade sufficient • vepulation"? • 'When the Ad-titItriti OA)!rrirkin FO.ptirlailleo44./bll4- ministrationtsta clenthied'iorthe admission 'Ofiti:-iiiii-' iintdea4sl'f:lreartlatseileVillitotni tilt Kabuli -tie ,a'ilaiii State; herp'opulation'ialt,
tariff eit.sl4los7abYr,the neat Coirgratie,- pupis much below the ratio of Congressional repro.:
-o.oX4iltmo‘irorlkt..l2h&11,401)to!' message."'. '' ,`: isentation:.}-l'a-the 'r esolution evidently ce11r...-;..!ef,__CiaidlaifyindosiCltire'deetriCes[-err.,_

r...-;..! ef,__CiaidlaifyindosiCItire'deetriCes[-err. ,_ time templates thatteftwe the trines Territory IMIt-'
-,eisidefitikilleiriakir_fainA''fofPolltir,,4s.',Auki. talus inhabithate her ineple; Can' Mire
Aeit titilih*ph!titittOk,Kiiii:Tegref,thet- Mi. no- soften-What-61,er inimical'. to'tin' iiiiiiresti,
43.44.:4445__._.310-":k4giitiii,ls7 ',44.0.441, 11,:-timeV- ef,alavery ; -and; meanwhile; according,to the,
4'.._A_,

_...
,Pili.ußtk.°o4„„ tliPP4.o4t.,eniseno tesnp:i Adrian-tetragon theort2en;-thirr, 'artbject,:-theP. 837,;Ptiti.WitC.'olooVll3eY.ll4,4iitlffil. if'Ilh Territories May,bafilled withSlitiem `hrtier.the'tiviMsed.,eincerityl:itsult-Itianeritioitl,ddretallq' authority of the Censtittition, ''tkild hehithere,

theirdritereath),-lint why- diplot We- lberiteit•-,' by gedoraipower, in defiance 'of 'the' Wilt of
!tinikeilSo'intliniinVirganiutill:eirttii,'oo*, Mine-tenths of the '&Siena whoreildewithiti,
airritteffiirill)iiiii`litildirbilf-'etatftitc-,byfilli . their botldarien.-''Ormitrary. te 'the letter and
will Orthietai*detifiAWlreie FeneMilypildS-, Abe apirit'of Mr. Buoneran'ii interPretatlonOf,'
-.ti,4itkili -,4ytt434l. etriePetiiess4:o,l,,TO‘se•Sreat *the -Nebraska-bill in 168,thre

e
iniuritnisPe;'

3/ 14yf_Ti#s,olitl*AS.l,lhililtieliaqr.(lOngrettil-7-.. pillar Sovereignty resolution enunciates 'a doe
' ~.:?:.i'l.„u 'r-4P. ,-.14,011.:, .--711141r34.Ti .Pr ee,FottorPre,- 'trine intended to prevent the -"necktie; of a',
lierkteg„te Aitt, gleeliagepehluargument infa!'or- Territory from:baving any control Whatever:
CesPacitia ditties,'Mr.-Cons labored to show Gibe the subject of elaverY;eicePt ''during, the
thatitWotildbewcifigandirMiolitie ieeStaidlab few raiiiiths'Whieli intervene after the period'
Ourrii. '‘l'Whf-dieMr.litioll.titteafiet: nee :the when they .'have- - attained - the-- 'de requieite-

, Pinfrisi .-.0d,_.,--'-aiiiihrneei.--et-,t.fie ,GlitireliMett'‘ Population"' te , -the minaret*, when their
Whleliliktroll-iit;.11.41,0111;i'101,:. himself of:v.,?* State':Constitutioa 'is 'framed ' and adMission.ti!?•,-,M 1,4,60.iii: 1e4,-:_fi1!'",,,*..14, 1,. i.c4(6 .1-.. 1%1 6664 1Ptei1. into the 'Union sabered. • 'Besides,- the . ieablu-,
Vfnktitntleti,,,t9-,l,iiiiklii%;*3,l.-Rarill."Peller..?. 'tiOrl leaver' 'open the door for future Lecomp- -

' }IF--,„'VeU:il.re.Polle.f.i.ifeleA;•,tillitt--::•,•;WhY•eildr-Ite ton frands,-for it offers no barrier agairistAiieli
not; prCecillie„ him? .;-AtinthcrWr:Dectocratic 6teetition. .The:gauntlet • hie, been- thrown
4141.0m.eV_Or c- tlWl4o.4te'find 'ol7 'the'lloinie. down-by, the fire-eaters ,' of the South;' that
*eittnield ‘,tie':thWaritchltrylicomineridatilitis. cs they-will. not be cheated" on this subject;
'Whi jilict.he,itit-letiociteitiaiiithieseietele his, and the Democracy of the North are ready to
tiliodhistinde,?•:',Oritibitt ,Atienilifiraitere to talteit upi withequal. bravery and determine=
bisiesperial ,_Will 31. Notwithstanding the no- tion, and to spurn with contempt and indigna-

ttatiferi'-kit;tlo4,(4olinio _and thirliaramotlt. Zoo-Rll:falgiloss 'and , subservient"politicians,r itii.,'3,otki; l:*,l,kk 'kfjllo4 :.demonstration is
who =attempt ,to •.-paie . 'the'' way,for . new'

'ieriiiiing.,.*i.reepie ku Ato,forer, 'treacheries to-their.eherished principles.
herrgferild:,-,..tti,kiM,l(Pie;session, ~.to `• pass .-.by - .',•.-. . -_ --_ - .
thetk:itecereillishilliVarrythirig-,..for'the try

ts,rnia.ori, :our :State .or,-,thexine'rectre• Of the
Ationatreiendick-Inzzthe,flatd - hettreitthe
serrilon;----ifteriltany'Preelmin . diyif hid; -been

Wasteif ilf illechoolegrhiaiiiinietlnhan props='
,Mtleri=fillett, iherhal.,.. battle Ols-ther, arid' was
liti 'l'lnplittf..-* itent,;,to ,theedoor,: of. the

.IXlo44s?e.iiii4et.tailfee.biii_Cabinet officers
.Pliileii:'-„ei:49olllt:renrisylvania mule--

berirprorrOmbilervientf,e‘hint,to. surrender, the
lif'9l.lloothoYChfd:feng.,•mtsintained,:an thus
de_ deibithithefilitifertralidi titftieftritsi. -IDir
this iviyAbiiiloPia which hid been entertained

'... 'or 1-',ireiViitiiit Ofiiie taritr Cf -Ififit Were.blight-r4,,,i .upt:b6;jiiiikkgif.4-o;o4lo4ltitratin.,
TitiCl,P.4li.Y,4'iiiiio:olliii::orp,imitiiliid to,

. theie''fiets,,,suni,they cannot•-!be dunedlof -an
-I.ililit4i.-riP',44t ~*iitlee. and faithless ,President
46„ gain iecirjectkwhich,, whereas-fair-'opPlirtit-,
Wity,,Wreeyolientest;he made- e.honeit'effettto' iciomiilish ';,-'':': '-'s ''- ..

-
'- - -"--,'

' .. -4 The_ rdnrekinimititinn'r eOlibietli,,ekrur editl,
-ette9;er,7thi''ee.elinM.l,,eal ',Werinnent._ 6e, ;the
..,c,*htly-Ailtraligeliiiiroitrated'by the, course
Totl i47,4tlitovmofotoolootiiii :it. 1.-

. L4o4l.)zwiNixeP,Y., and the assertion ofthe
• Vriellirjety,Stet „rneldngstiffiCtent-2- apPropriations
, lotaiWitailAtel:i,niio4lintriontnEettioini. ` -,--:
' P;Tiniififtti'velolutiori;lielitUs'-iii AO'aig:nist-',
Aiiiii of. 011iSliaMtreads thllairiCil ' ! -'-

:',
;o,,o:itsiolisti,That'tioriolatiiitteiiiOf,tholele4 of
'-'OlOO4 by honeribleand-tponitialle-mesns, would
`helotvast ireporbinetittethe Protperityinirt'seou-

, 4lity;,.ofuntwbolts,:nonetry,; • apd,alm adveliokhit .

orliormiletit'Actiee3holluserd-Inmanity,byriu' ;templienciyl64o.-thelik isiCortbiislate trade;,
Vidthattleprepoiltion of the Presiaexitte obtain

• llleeserisoll,-,Or that-istscd.by- a-fair purchase
- Wm....theGovernment oXfipliter watt.silnarrly and

-FrilgarSteil Carrara the attainment offO,dodOlble,
• Ade bleat;:erfohjebtioutati hes.; 'yessived the-sane,,,
rtio ',lend cpplovat •OrI.Lifertainil litsdison:` .7 ;,A'Adittlesittr(l'Mory. Dibrylatar wolfsiosninent living
;I:fi_itd._ ~_.---l-...-4,4-0-f i,•,'L-- ,..• riy.?.--.-c,-.
'l4":::lWc.i.-i*fk*±lpOtedlT:',,-uttkoted-ppon the
IPEtt4.4'o#o 4.!..opiti.l OtipitiNktlOi"Fe *T., ii,
Wiesi*.nompreiiiin4Paal-Oisiii*ciiin, re=,
Witlifniraiteio4e%'l.!..7ll4asked "-for'!!::,girliiiiiiiiWaSOlirtiflifi'riyihraUk?Y_ his sup
ii4l4i,„%**-b.;9o# 93ol**** 4ioiug-;1 `-'•., 1..ti'1",....,11.-1/40 .4red:-i:9)**.PV, the ,RgP7

' fi ti,oittAtt.4.:iifSpain laud ,by Muinimoueveto;
twitheanced:hialirepattaltolienri-lionWWhich':`,vieiOrtrit he i-Coneidervidt'.or.,:raceepted''under
alitelibenietanceil'l There-ISe brit-onts.iitiete
'vh!ciir thik'nionototild haVe''biieri'leppro-,',
lirinteit.-',o47itribred4ii 'With- :reallY ;designed,
to i-trie...lt.-fW We, purchase 'or,Drrlis,) :and)''that,:istii-T .t4'•-,iiiiio::o:o' "ministers.- and .other 1;104e#..iiir.tidiii ;inSpain to. surrender Cuba
1014raising; -the' Wisheiand supposed inter-
eath or;thef,Spanish pf„tople. 2 This Is called intheliselitionie honorable "'serail.,- " ecmanly;

~. ,

andupright." It fettle well-settled policy, of
Allieiciennfry iit-ter' permit Cuba ''iiii-liiiielhifii
the, liiiind#4., it:Mir,nitier,;:44eitthan Spain,
'44 `ol4.;O*Cilie'nfie'toMiS:Min bildrownwhy
,i(-'obtrUld"„beletiiicte,,,*-Thlt!ed‘ Stsites: .. The.
OonVi4imite'renertil.one, that some ' day
#0 1,4.0.. ,,nt,--sbritmany:-or : Currie -' most anxious
lei..;cibMils :liiiiisi•-tiefievo 'that' Mr. BuouArr-
„tiOsl::litef..,MtiireMent - "has-tad a 'tendency
rather' , to'° retard 'than -to-'advance its' ac.rqtrie itittii Otitis'', 'citnitiy. ' lliti _Proposal was
firgotslird*Sti IMMO ley`eVerYSianlard, and
leleiltfiCeri..,Olich.,• It Waeinjudielons, ill..
Ihred;and'eorript. ''. Our fininCos were not in

,
. ,

likin .s', ,g0i,,t41, testify. uo in incurring a large
:igitenflitiiriisorthsitpurpose; and Spain; pa.
ruuniiirili, riolltieallti-and An a' military point
4evior; was never-better able tciliold -with a
finithiotte iron`i her ',lciland:gem.':than at the
moment Mr. Buctranii; in a Metebiancom-be
_afrfritihratigheforward Me hit! proposition.-/t:wasnoirup,t;'..likee4ase 4t,Wes ,manifestly
-401:,',09:_:-1491)0.-Or., exiehtsthion ~ot „bribing
'.lzvoiry:pM.s3lll .,. to perform an set which the
31enthnents,ertheir nation,compelled them,in
'Oldie, to bitterly'condeinm •` '

_. . - - '
”

!.;:The- sLithirehointion -of tins office -holders.inrikili tigaliftoAO loatheikttilil*l4o, ninth.ject which iredinenerred, :at:'rldMelength, on
Mnesday, 'endWhich it is unnecessary to refer.
lothete: -•

~..'2,The seventhresolution alludes he the Sena-
*Mali_ career-or s',lloll. Wiliam(-BIGLER; and
Itall4olll9Wo,- :: 1-,,,, : ,---• , - •.. , _~,

•:•,„'•,,',( 1/to.tOlvtdy7TiOW'tbit' Convention ' high& op:
-Iftveitito scorns of that William Bigler,' Se-usalor iri'coograin from this State, and dos-Ireton.icerdetbeir 'sense of thofatinity, consisteney; pstri,r otlitai iliascarrod-,liatinnil Dentoortioy which have"iliatingaished hispublia attires 'ono of the Bari:,,riestatives ofPennsylvanitOf • _ ..- -•-- .
',ific he -platforim_r:Would scarcely' have been''`.4iiiiiiitete ,, -Witheut-,'tblii -'residutien. ~_ Theiieriii4cre.,-Or;Sitirldiatfignishee Seratior 'hs.:,Olinen id:iblitindfeleinent; and.he lies been so-''

' -t (t''''iiith 'I - tom the fortunes:,doludaten n
, „_ er ug of the

Istrierinletration,ii Ali;its ~deViOrie" windings;
~.fhit, be;leers this eulogyfrom its .of-ileialti."s:; i(ii,aerneillat Unfortunate that they'did ,not, iskshla4case; es.lolth- the , President,
**ratethe paiticalmeadte which entitledrhlikto--their -"ipproVal:' 'The -record Would-
Aare OentiretCrilifegorth.';',kirst on theilatWould have Conie.hie Celebrated' hitter: to 'S
fiteSiiir":"ors,,whiCir. ni. Mil,readers may
oroii.!***ber, reads -as.'rellows r- - - - • -
„4,Mainerny apapirdregards „toGovernor Walker,•

lo hink.rweJte HAS g111,R0ptu..44 ills'
lfTIE VW 4fiiitOtiffid9llf TIM COUNTRY JI;OUT ONLY.!ties',lli-isigukneeyn. Should his programmesun.i;74liall:Zer-Zy. jr gWir li,Ll-4Zlloir IA-Arr lft° ,nii 1:;.'..fio.,,2in pit 'zi little IflOOK' AT TEM KNIML4i` 'ant.Atin.4a loulel' IU Soulkern #olnder,bat, dulyflasac#Co4 !gll 'O, tho' lirork;", _ - -

`', ,~."-?.1. 13- 4t:~:' 1:91:: ttil #: .' .!4tiei.".:liiiip: the convention`,,rIs rather ter the, courage4:4:4,04r, with ,F.liikb, ".after,-;having' Written
Ati,.:Our-:great,--the -Adminidira.:
Aion =4,f:stunit-,liii" triltha Wear in' for ther,oritnideiliilV WithWillell'Arii' met and van-.lilti,4,llo;thihOrO.olo3'o'.6.4li. in 'the inem9re:.•?*ooa4ist'i,";94kikt'ioorrisci between" them=Croy:hie-great; `‘,l***Ofing ,i •apoeoh,:: or: forliiireisiViCeti.,si,,a,,johher in the Post Office-

„ • ~ ~-pritithifplitider.scherue7- • • - - ' - •
41kki/ ,oli,tetliolilers have given us a new ver-

idoli,;-Cf thetheetrine 'orPopular Sovereignty.Ofngularly, euotgii,'thir*Cenvention pretended
tir;:;;;lplirevih-Of"'itir, Its 'resolution , read's, as

,iAt:i::,i4ki'llpiii`,,7-Tinietie'dostiineof :Polarise soya.,veignty,whlOWriertigiiters the right the peer ,l4;Ifis-Terrlteries having aAttestant. population to'''.fi TnisctlisirAnktomapv•rninsnis underConstr.tenon.With7ey.wit4at•_4l4Y.OrY, as They may mire-
lolly)dateradati; sttbjeoLonly, .to the sonstitu•
ition-Of the T,rdied-fitithe;lied without any Controlor'[.,..Our,depattmantsOfi Ihe,cFe dival ( lovernine-c.tOfeOlut,tkeymeetraitillour renewed and'

010ul!tf._.teltritorond,sappert.”,- - f---
17heOliitidoiableein,"litheeyes of the;
,Nettinint-lldruillintratlehile 'ilii.-O4OOttOk.: of:OiO;Olifiii,-,oolll)ifiopti-9)--*ViiiritOigq, to.form 4suid-`-leitilitiatteri, IneiqiitiOni

,-., ;',Virr 3.llkn owingtriloillit:.A.olA44l4lPre:o.4voine,
itr..tifoli,m-p)uNengo oa deceptivep.

•- Pout Days Later from Europe. •
• : That, is,newe,from iLiverpool, as,reeent

thiinstant, by,tbe Nara ?Otis steamship,
sitdch reached Portlandyestercisy.

the apprehensiOn °fan European , war has
pialssided—as we expected from the first. A •
widths article in the Moniteut, in which 03-
cialjeurnal,Nsponson 111 sometimes' writes
,cien,the has done ,thil-,--thatis,it has.
sent the,priCe of thefunds inParlsyyienna, ,
and` Loncion,- and seems to have sent off
-Prince lionsein,e:oMnionlyknown in Paris
by the ioariquel,ol prince Plon.plon. Ile was
belieged to;hays cOnsin, the Empe.-
Or, to thewar; with 'Aug-
trill 'and •• froin some unexplained ,cause, has
,reclined theMinistry of Algeflar ,Ae is talked
offoitheediCe, ofGland Admiral of France,

pose—Which hie few-duties and a large
salary. „,

' The Xing. of •Ilaples, is said, to be in, snob
'bid health, that his recovery notexpected,
-Illeivife labald- to act as Itegent, and in that
cepacity to have signed a treaty with Austria.Neapolitan patriots); whomKing Bonus was transportin g to the

.. United.
States-=be kindly gaito theme choicci ofdeath
or', tianspertation—bave reached Ireland, , in-

IMPhad passed tatside theStraits 'Of Eibrallar, they demanded that the„ - „
,„

Captain !should, land themln Ireland. On his
reftiO4,:,`lhOY superseded him, and ,put the
seCond die_ complied with
their and 'availed theta intowhat is now
called 411eciiistOwn 'W4414018.* to be -the
Oeive 'Cork: • '

hg intelligence front England appears
,wkollyfinintiortant., In fact, exceptthat ammo
etrinigth kei(b..eest-,gained by Ups I}erhy7Ther
raell'nalnistnt;, by the fiecession Messrs.,
irid;iopis'afid:ll!enirts, on, the groupd th4t.
4he 33111 la too D_oreoeratio for:

eirinitisliag seemed likely to, remainis
slarftk- o'ne, until Miniday,,Mareh,2,l,when Mr..
,I)l4sia-Sir:wetild move the , set nod yeinling:Lof
tlta 1311:1;_4,ord..Plassnesrea, we think, will,
rathe'r', aide. With_ the present,-ministry, who
prdpose nicidqate reform,, than' with RUSfIELL
apd CeirOginkt Igho, to sicuroOffice _Ter thent-
seli4s,well' consent to inirodneo, even Mr.

:130oni,e, kaaleallneasnie, But I'aLitattereY)yeiri ago as 4:.Toryi
had latterly,- 'holt* mere to.' Conservative
thanDennieratio politics, and hating Reform,
would PreferVlssiiira's bill tOkosszies--par,
tleolarly if he could keep Lord Joint out of
60,14pj, eachpreference.

Demociatic State Convention,
.1!hO' day,fixed for this Conventionlei Wed.,:

rieselai, the thirteenth `of April;. (not the
lcaeljtk as eriorieously printed.) We have re-
ceived many 'letters warmly endorsing the
moverifent. The following new signatures to,
the Call were sent to the office et Tue Passe
yesterday : - '

E. Wyoltaff,'N. E. oor Sixth' and North sti:
ThomasBitting, Montgomery sanely.

-. Jolla Marla%Tamaqua. • • .
, DavidButherferg, Doylestown.

Thomas Mendirtleld, Thomas Wilom,
- Strange N. Palmer, • G. W. Thorn,
`A4. Cathersvood, N. K. Massey, .
-Jaines M. teddy, E J. Orippen,
G. M. Geiger, lames Sullivan, •

James Gensenderfew
MAUCH CHUMS, CARBON COUNTY.

Wm, A John Fidler,
James Houton; - Tobias Rldler;
Robert Ferrier, .. Reuben Dewalt,
Nathan reeky, - Joshua Bullock,
Daniel Bertsch, ' John Poulton,
Samnel.B. Prloe, T. M. Campbell,
P. 0. Kline, . Itiram Bedford,
C. M. Bbeit, W. R. Qtle.
S. Ll-Kollmen, ' '

"

1111,114ViLLII, 1101112YLICILT, COMITY.
B, 0. Christ, • Goo. L. Huntsing.or,,
Oyitts Moore; • O. A. Philips,
Clement 0; Foster, 'Jos. 0. Wright,
Wm. Bower; ' • Solomon Bhindlo,
Anthony W. Goer, , J. Kollar Burns,
WM. L. M. Wormed, Wm. Flinnershlcs,
G. N. Waist,- ' John 4.tainn.

' • ' nutirmanost.
Thomas,P. Campbell, - Joseph Johnston

The 'Book Trade Sale.
The publishers attended, inlarge numbers, at

Thomas's Trade Sale.. Theprioes have been very
good, and the deMand large. We understand, for
example, that 600 sets of Irving's- Life ,of Wash=
lngton (to be completed in a feW weeks by the
publication of the fifth and final volume) were
bought yesterday. This eonoluding volume gives
the life of ,Washington from his inauguration as

President to his death. The invoices of Little,
Brovirri k Co.; T. B. Lippincott, and ofParry do
:10411110; have 'o(a very. well. At yesterday's
'sates, T. 11`. Peterson_ It. Brothers sold, to the
rweimitef eve:. $12,00.' Meiey-i!nliortanthave yet to be diepded'ot.'

. ,

AItIftRICIAN Acanzur.o,'Music —This evening
Is the ,leet -night but two of the present semis,
rinderldis. Bowen' direetlon; when ;the will pre-
sent. the" premised, interpretation of. Shetidaree
admirable comedy of I.The School ,for Bcande.l,"
east tothe full strength of her- comPany,, herstilf
exteteining -the role of Lady Teazle, 'whilst-Mimi
AnaleLonsdale, who; by the way, Is thebeau ideal
of the part; will appear in that of Mn.aCan-
dolt% Taylor,. Martini Fenno,.. Halstead; Hey.
nolds, ,Tannehill, 50.,, also appear. Atter
the comedy, the,. great original, ".Good For
NOthing.',AnnieLonsdale will appear, for the first
timehere in Buokstorcee farce of that name. Those
Who have never seen her in this, the original Lou-
don piece—not the vamped-up acting-edition—-
should, not omit tills opportunity: Her original
ebaraoter In Amerlos, she stands alone in Itas the
gatntesseaee Of reat4o4rotleiy. We, bespeak, for
Mrs. Boviers; onFriday evetdpg, when herbenefit
Will take place, an everilOwing 'house, She will
appear in the plly of 4,oitnille," with other ma-
teitalntnents, combining the eatita oviriptikY. The
eoiniglOiegoing off rapidly.

a ROD, WHITS, AND Baru."—This la the name
of en illustrated weekly journal, published in Pb!.
ladelphla; on' tile'plait of, and tenneirhat In rt. ,wary with,•Boirnot's thmofis paper: It to well
printed, on goad paper, With good esgravtogs, and
contains a large quantity of_inatruative and plea-
mint reading.

Pnawnee.7.-We • invite the attention of thole
thoroughly conversant with the manufaoharlog of
malt liquors to the 'advertisement for, a brewer to
take charge of the largest brewery in the Wed.

BoYsid,T4l6r, It is, said, has refused anallot
of Wen:the:mind dtdiaisia year to wit° tutu-
sivity fot:_ tba *mlas New 'Kari{ •ftandaypaper, • , • • , • ,

THE If$W numanta on 'Seventh streets -bet
lowoatbaritte, is nearly reedy ter aeodpatlon,
hie been._ rented -,by the Board of Control. 'lt huefront ,of telly feet, -and' a depth of eightyfeet, and Is
threeutorles la height. each of the stories is divided.
'by -glees part! lone, into four olive roome of equal
alit The;Costae are high, sod well lighted the Wild,
lug being open all round. All the dooreopen ontwaid,
ly. Vheroarp twrillghts of 'Oahu In.the upper tol}MOy

retileh-'are built ,outsidethe niala 'struetnre, each of
which Is Ave feetin avidth. Oniheroath there is a Aide
yard, and on the north an alley-way desda Gl' en en.
oThied lot, wltlielnviikpreliphly need, et present, for

•
'

BY.MIDNIGHT MAIL
'Leiter frogL ¢4Uccusiorntl ?

[Correipondp.pe '
..EiVasterittirrole Minh 23,1859:

We'have.hadia,SeritrAl:Atnerica and Meihn
not only,rogularlyitieeredited,•mininters, but apa-
titel agent& aid couriers de ce4inn!, and yet our
Government; results now prove, has bead
more in the dark than-if it had neither one nu
the other, andhat solely relied upon the. informs, I
Son of the netrepaiors.,lt hefeertalnly bone*
Wittli• in the'.,lNiesmigoan,negotiation, notwithi

_standing ttie intimate relatione between Mr..-chanin and' Gore Ottieley and the' untiring eker.
(ions of Telleyrands Lamar and Carey Jones:: I
presume there have„beeit more hair-splitting controverelestiponjbeiolative rights and Pretonsloicaor the'llnited States'and4rent Bel tale in Central
Amerioa and to its Isthmein crossings than vet ,'
Bose echoliasts ever attained 'Libraries of ar-
guments have beenlekhauetedpro Ind con,'and at
last,.when we were shouting with the, expeotant
hope of triumph, It turneoet that we have shouted
before we Were out Of the woods, and that In geed
soOth the lion of England' has 'taken'"the
share. "We hbve soared our national fowl riot in-
frequentiy,:and itmust. be. that Mr.,Buchantin or
General Cass had It ona aeleatiiii tsoursion'tehem
the Oass:YFlssari treaty, involving our-terrestrial.
welfare, was,Noted by Nicaragua, ‘ • •

S....i'faraefitoxico is oomierned,it,is nearly .es,
, ditlioult to tell ciecitly where the,,rebellien is
there as it in `to tell whirl:l'lle' 'reliiiitten:3B in
China. Non, there toa rising blißutideltslarli;and
then it lain Micheatian, Or Vera bine,or alemst:
Any othertitatriet within Mexican
hydra-headed—when one.: head- is • deimpiWet••
another springs up to take PS place. - Tho'Beglish
bond-holders, who, are looking after, their money,
are not overjoyed with the present condition of of.,

W hile theyhave resolved that' they. would
leloice.to see an,Amerloan protectorate over Meat-,
Leo, Yet, Wharf they, see that hope failing`, thini,
it not` at all Improbable 'that they' will het
object to the establisludent--of ''a Malian

.Istotgruby with-a Bourbon as the king." %Marengo
and the northern States of the Confederacy,would,
long, ago have united in a separate union.wore it
not that their Whole, 'energies have been devoted
to the protection of their frontiersfront'
ValiOn; and I can hardly hellelze-that they would`
now tolerate -amonarolty; however limited. Still;
it is diffioult to' oonjeetire *hat wouldbe thijile-'
oision-where anarchy: has so langireen the-'coedi-

t tton of the State,-and„where peace and stability,
for whatever briefperiod, aro absolutely required..
SertainlyL if the Olvil war continues, the'rproha.,
Witty is strong; that; asin thetrie4olse of the:sariy,
contentions of the,Btenoit and Spanish settlers in

ISt. Domingo, the rulingircOastiltauriacie
/itself of; and leave the -country In the hands of
Mestizoes and Pueblo Indians. •

I learn that the Administration are reselveCto
makea fierce war upon Broderick and 'Moltibbin
the coming September election for:members of
Seagrovelf the post oiftesapprepriatten hill had.
not been defeated, epeeist mail agents would hive
imitated that -State to work in the Benito ranker,
as'lf: JudasGrind and the MaiarLieh did in Ini-
-4iots: 'The' score. sarrioe fund, 'however; will `net`
be-Spared, for Mr` Broderlok' has too *ill lesined
sect ' too faithfully adhered' to tbo- Demooratlo
creed to be liked or tolerated by the:powers •that
are. 4.9 ,wlll suocced—such, men are not fashioned ,
for defeat ,

_
, •

:It hag,net. been deiinitisrely,determined not to:
have 'an extra session.", nital?e avoided, it
'certainly will be; het, after airial, it" May be.
'Come of Urgent -mean, to This- hesiti;
tiOnAnd indeolsionAre characteristic; '

Jelin G. Jones write)) to his Aohates, Navy-Agent
•Flynn, that he has been, received by limperer-Jo-
seph. It tenet stated that his credentials remain
unrecorded in the Austrian ,Poreign palms untilthere is MO as appendix flip report of the,
lnvestigatingliciremittee of the .lionso of Repre. -,

'seetativee on navy oontraotsttrid'expendittlie.s;
°lesiva of 'the Betiding orge-ecennaissions paid to
the Ax.reember from Old Berks.:' it njey by nntd's
advertence that ithas not.been.: .- • •

Ooc.ismriV

Leqer,drom. IlArxisburg.
[Correspondence Or TheProm.,

•

ifittrersauau; March 22. 1019.„
„” An not to amplify legal prooeediags and tofitillitate the recovery of claims in the courts, of

lawof this Commonwealth," introdueed 'and ably
adv.:Mated by Judge Bell, was the main themief
discussion In the Senatethis morning. The 'obfe.tit
.of the bill (too lengthy "for a fiat' synenels) was
stated to be ,to 'clear -away Mullets forum arid'
tedloos, teohnioalities, and by judicious reform
glienonoisoness and deAuiteneser ,lagal: ferias,
andproosedingS.. The,billwas opposedby Masers=,
Penni, tiooAeldj,and Tarapy, Who,nentended4hat.
'the proposed Change wo'uldirnharrass and mints*.Diateadnf elikiptironit.„ao- that"the sa4alieesisi,
form would 'prcve'infurionsi an often tapir
ble. • 'Mi. Pinney T,lned 'Judge Bell in stapporket
the bill. Upon its Anal passage the yeas weralt.,
nays 17, and the bill fell, ' .1 .

Mr.ll. ameraley read in plaim yesterday
to Incorporate the Elm Tree litre Insurance Conn

of Philadelphia."rporatotsrohn B.
sclera, S Morrie Wain, Robert 111Wing. Paul T.
Jane's, Trimble, Stephen • Coulter:, and
Gilbert S Sterling:,Capital stook, SIOO,OOQ.

A sapniement to the act incorporating the EX:
change Mutual Insuraace Company allows, eaid •company 4101'01410 plc number of thetr directors

thiy. ,
"An cot to .inairporate the Diligent Fire . 1,11-Saranac Company" was read by Mr. Styes—Robt..

Pariels.Goorgo,Lane, Jefferson -Itobert
orris, Daniel D ougherty, Ja4ob' Ziegler, and B.-

Bogen-.are named' as corporators,, Capital stock,
$25,000, with the right to increaseto $200,000. ,

A bill has been' read. under the title of "An
sot to incorporate the Manayunk Market Com":-

Pany." lOorporators.—George Shields, John P.
reston,BernardhinCaneßromley,GeoW.Davis, John Conry,Tac Mord.son,,Patriak MoGlinohey, 'Jas Shaw, Jos.Ripka,

MeGlinchy, andlohn Thorny:eon, - .0b
pet--ownership, proper use, and maietenanoe of
a markethouse in the Twenty.firstward; to b 6 lb.mated in the third, fourth, fifth; and sixth divisions
of said ward, end for ,the accommodation of.any
parties who may be debirois Of renting or oceanyi
.ing the same. Capital ' steak not to exceedPi,-
000. - : •

Theoonsiderationof ,private bills in both bodies
affords but little margin for interesting noting's.
The Batiste hai'reresed to 'take' rip the resolution
from the Roue of Representatives, providing for
a final adjournment on the sth Of. April.— •

The Ronvention to meet on the, 12111 of next
month le eneiting-mnoh Interest; and will doubt-
lees increase the, desire of memberi tolengtheo
the session. ALotox.

THE CITY.
M' Bee First ,Rags
MILICTIIIO OF BUILDING ASSOOth.TIONM.—A

very Large meeting of American arid Carmen ettleene
wee held in the National Guards Hall, lest evening, to,
take action in regard to a, bill before the Legislature
effecting the' interests 'of Loan, Mutual Plieldf end
Betiding Aseociattons.

The fpllowing'genttemenwere choessiofficere I ,
President—Peter A Koper.

• Secretaries—CharlesLewsre, Weeder-letKenna, Chia.
Vanhorn, Prederlak A Tref,'Amos Walker, Joseph
W. Bender,Philip H. Heppe, John P. Numb. Henry
Eggaling, George D. Eyler, timbal Hicks, John
Weeks,- Bernerd Rafferty. Frederick -A.Reese, Gesterne
Lambert; ClementA Wileon, H. LCLaughlin, john M.
Riley, Jacob Munch. Barnard Sprungk -

Eighty-six associations were represented byfthelr,
praaidents, who officiated AS vice presidenta of the
meeting.-

The resolutions were read, after a epeeeh from Mr
Meyer, an follows:
• lieeolvedThat this meeting,composed of citizens of
Philadelphia, snared of Fret, °Coo. and induced by,
laws paved by the Legielatare tobecome mbereholdere
trend borrowers :from such aesoclitions and soeietles
feel a deep Interest in the 'bill now before the.logisla-
tunaof this State, entitled ''An act toconfer on certain:
sisoolatiOnaof the eititens of 'this Commonwealth, thepowers and Imo u titles of corporations end bodice
polite to law, hied to confirm chirtere heretoforegranted."• -

• Reeolied, That the onlicary.objeation Made to tbs
premium sod interest paidupon loans from' inch mode
ties, le errilrely removed upon a fair end candid e•erni.
'nation and computation of Intermit, upon the amount
nakedly recelied, the manner of repsyment,andthe;rsultingIntense a to the borrowing shareholder - The'
la"geprofite being realised. from the interest, and part
of too debt being paid monthly.coostituting a new fend
for loan, which, with the monthly dues heirg Inpriedl.l
ateiy Invested, with Mb premium chtsined thirster,

'premium,
proeueep its interest, to be In like meaner, with it.

, premium, again insneted, thus compounding monthly,
and presenting the difference between an investamot
to a building society. where the interact and premien)s
are invented tweivatimee ineach peer, and en majesty
Investment, where the interest eon be invested ormedor
at meet not more than twice, le each year, "", ,

Resolved, That tbp preettni eXperintioeof the work,
I log of the many. building sod loan, asaoplettans recd
societies now closing their speounte by the Bharat be,
coming ofthe value of two hundred dollars, es limited
bylaw, hes convinced ne of their great Utility-to the
community in giving vigor and Impulse to ImprOve-
mantaand snooty aging the laboring classes by their
economy to become freeholder.; and thatsuch soele•
;limitedassociatione should be protected, enean' aged end
mr.' ended, and that theirsuttees would be me erially
aided and promoted by the passage of the not ab-rve
refeired to;

Remised', That pop'ott of the proceedings- of lids
meeting, signfd.by tile proaldept and ceeretariss, be
transmitted to the Governor, end Bente, bad ffoqaa of
Repeseentatlvee, ana toeach of the niemberelhereof,
Cad that they be eolleited to jAnin and use their bestendeavors to effect the pa.eageof cold ant

They ware adopted evitirond a diesenting voice, ald
timid mind: eupthela#M.

Addressee were made in Engllsh nod German by
Frederick Meyer. I. Roase, ,gernespyr4, Di &11.nee, editor of the German D07100414 Willis 'B.
diann E and others • "

The LifeyetteLlrese Saadiled by Mr.:Schneider; Wee
present on thefdat'orre and diverelded the protieedings
with sundrytunes, sweetly end powerfully performed.'

Anour Mnertrawr a fire suddenly broke oat
in the olothing /tore of Smolt'' Nosbattni;& Nit&
;Inge ,pip. bb North Third street. The Ilie,'Whlch
to* piscp in the rOntth story, among some cuttings;
no eatingnished mainly hyn Bide stream introduced
by the VigilantEngine' Company', which was the 'knit
on the ground. , The ,dkoaNte vie trifilllC all loss
hieing covered by insurance. The building le owned br,Win. El. Eforatman & Sons Fire•Earehal'lllackbern'
has the ngetter 1n charge,, It le -douttfnl whether the
Are mut the yeyolp' of McMullin-lam or Ell bet Home
clrogiootanoos look tAry ahoplotomi ' - ••

Afteolrr FIVE o'eaoptr yeaterarty, a:top:loon
man taintd John Haggerty, *bile in a pattlei State of
Integiteation, was, knocked out of a cart he woo d!lylog
bi the cats or tee Vrime.street Bailroatiatol seri,
be& fe)ured that' hie died in an hoer or two afterwards
etthe hospital. -; • -

•inu are requested to chit attentldn 'to tt#3eived Or Air,. font; matutpkr or dhe A la
iegbrd td hte ifilopt,d)ftpulty,witb pkperfotmV,tbere;

lioasE attached to a cart rawaway.yeater•
day meriting, and the vehl4l9 oomipg In contact atilt P.
lamppost, at Tooth lot Wharton streets, dismantled
It The'wegoa .sac 'Oared, but the hdree t etottliedunhurt.
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prince Napoleon- Resigns front Vie

. ,litetry.
...,',,,-, • , -:' 1 ,. -• • •,,,•-• $ "!..C.:-- ,r,

t: • -' '1 ,'.

. rproni-the Uorreapnidint of theTkeinel/ted Preds j '

„,..3.0,01„artn,./ditrohfia.--The stesmablp•Plovetficiotimm•
from JAverpool on the 9th but , arrived at this port thismorn ing. Ger Adrioatt are rettr -daysiater than theme by
the lest steaniesr.' - '

..

Foloreaen, Mdrob 23.r-Ilie 1,1 aro fiontlant,annslle willbe ditetit.PlithmellililitAMThtitedaynight: , ei r •

,Tho 11, M. geezer America arrived out on the Bth
inst. -

The ship David Stuart had landed the Neapolitan
elltoa at Geeenstown, they having compelled the cap,
tato to that coerce.

A wino article, which spp,earedln the ,Perler Aloof.
',yr, the'Emperor Napoleonic - organ, had canned a
och•bierebie rise in the futile at London, Perle, and
'Vence.

'PrinceNapoleon ban resigned the Ministry cf Alge.
ria, which added to the -confidence in the Preach Ito-
7erntillint• - •- ' • -,..,' ..-' ' ' ,•_l-- -• , ' i I- • - ,''

' uItiaLTIMITAIN: ' '
-

'

, The ship David Stuart arrived et Goaanatorre on the
,lith metant, having on boarI the Italian exiles

tutin,lX; Tuesday.—The Doily Expressreports that
Merte, and his fellow exiles, amounting to between
exty and seventy, compelled Oast ,Prential, es Boo]) ea
theseaptl ,tan ear steamer' left' them, two-hundred
=lice from land, to steer direct for Cork. Io this the
were sesieted by a young sailor, a son or one of the
exuce, who bad i hipped -tCad'z and Wiped the artlo es
aliens, cf the crew. Ae soon as the exiles heeded at
'Qtmenatown, theenthugiasmOtromereset° mocha path
that the, actually kissed' We 801 l on'which they that
gi

planted

Ab uet following
foot

,l.n.aileef ur er p iet amiie se enhe. ad dIna gu a ihm aznye et n edteaer n oopIlitnent !Ikea the sailing of the last steamer:
Mr, 'Buncombe gave notice of sundryamendments t,

;tie Reform bill, extending AID further. the elective

frobtee. .i. -•

•
; 4 " „

~,, .. „,_ , , , . , _ ,
mr. Disraeli, In reply to a question put by a member

' the Ilona° of Commons said tbe Government did
rut intend togrant exclusive privileges to the Atlant'c;
or SW, other telegraph company, for the establishment
id telepathic communication between England and
Amide., • •, • .; ,c - i • .4', k— . ' .%

- Lord Nolte alliided; in the 'House 'if Lentil, to the
arrival of the Neapolitan exiles at Cork, but did not
eueieet any Official action In the matter.
i it le reported that the Government deepa.cbes, sent
iris Americato the British admiral on the Paolo, have
recently frequently failed to reach their destination in
regular aortae.
i iThe leader. of the old Whig party have held a meet-
ing, and resolved torequeet Lord Bumph topropose cer-
tain imandments to the ministerial Reform bill.

There is much excitement txlettng regarding ,this
bill,and meetings in opposition to the '-Goveiument
,rpesetueverebeing held throughout England
• i The announeement of theresignation of Prince Na-
poleon from the ministryonager% gaye greatbriclancy
to Pinola In England, as well tishitherContinent.

idelnced. to' ienna, from Priday to Monday, fully 4
'Per cent., while exeliange on Vifillik hid :declined, . in
'tendon 7per cant. In three dayi.

.

. - The Tager and other -Wadi+ London journals, ex-
tend a cordial welcome to the Neapolitanexiled
. Co the Bth Meteor, In- the 'Rouse 'of horde, Lord

'Wodenhouse moved for the production of the papers
its the Charleset Georges cane, and strongly tenured

• the conduct of the Dritiati Government towards Portu-
gal during the whble tradsabtion
! ,Lora Melmeslettry explained, and defended the con-
duct of the Votary,.

- i Large. Grenville and CIO deenlia the explanation
,very uneatiefitatory,and contended that the conduct of
the Government would producea most unfavorable ha •
preislol3

Lord Derby was convinced that the Government haddeiceits duty. Had they puttied any other wane they
would have rno the risk of Involving Europe in war.
, + •l'se motion was dually withdrawn.

,On the same everdos,in the boom of Commons.
Ide.,Gledetone resumed ble Oat having returned-Isomhie miselenta -the tonienlalands:. ~; :r_:,, ...;,.. .

'lite Fitzgerald said that the Government bad been
Jotirmed thatarrangements have been made by Sar-
diniator the reception and enrollment of military de-
eerier,.and other fugitive subjects of Austria, As to

_the object of that measure. Gone meant had no infer-
Mallon; and with regard to the sidelee Governmenthal
itendered to eardloinithey had in the 'moat earned
.mesiner impressed upon the Pardinian Goverament that
they ought to take no steps which might give (muse of:apace to Austria, and do nothingcalculated to disturb
Abeyance of Europe
-_ Mr li.inglake moved the production or the ,frirtr.erpapers in the Charles et: Coerce; affair. - Lie.etrongly
dinetinced the aoudad of Pram*, se did also Lord john
itnalli, and. others Mluisteriel members replied, and
the Emilie &dimmed before the debate terminated .z_iThe bill authorizing the new Indian loan of .L 7 Ikfil,-
000 des debated and read 4 aeon d time

The Leaden Times, inan article on the 'Wormquell-
Gen 'again argues Inoppontlon to Ymanhner.dinffrage,"

'Mr As ground of Its nevalleastory working In the
iMOW Fleas.

' A, demenstridien iq opposition to,tbe ?germ measure
Was laid in Tiede Ferlawon intraday. the Uthinst. -

The submarine cable between Malta and Cagliari had
igain castled toymit

elp
-'. The 'stock ewe arge the sth heti %damped one-
bait per cent. n der the pail fin article In the Paris
WO& t tr. On the 7lisand Bth the firmness continued,
and the market cloned buoyant..

~ . ,
, -IliG,loloV. • ,

1r-' notwithstanding the myked effect on funds producedby ithe pacing ertice to the lifoniteur, the lond-,n
journals sneer.at-it and thmer,doubte on its eloterity.

t, The laureate ofVlentialsoinitiolse on it in a ekepti-
cad light.
lhe Dario Conslittitionnfl reasserts that the French

troniesnre evieriating Raw.
In, ClimaselourLaubat mama& p lone Napoleon In

Vol inlniatryto Algeria •
„She resignation of Prinee Napoleonis regarded as a

peace aortae, the Ptinetteing In favor ofa NOS.;
'•The- my.rot tpWaled to,accentia.the reslgnatiosuistilit, had- been tendered three or four times. Maretire.

Mat' was caused by a differenceof opinion with the
greeter 'part of the Cabinet on questions of Internal,turtl Otereel - :.:;: `policy. .-

, C,3::, ,-

e,14rnenne has become duller. .

ThiteMistifuliennel pUbliehee so article, signed by:liettrAittivittcw;.eXPleloDuc_the poht oil article In,row,tirefiffetif,Yvylcurtnet 4 pupa not he regardedate a••‘i•eill-greSliftioiclhenti cols.& by the etisside-sarmairre„enta active Propsgandi had succeeded In raising In11 Gertneey, ,
;Ppm» Napoleon will be appointed 0-and AdmiralTni Fe ttlecorrespenientoa,the LondonTimes, in reply,

tiiiaNugs in'the •Afiiniteter Of having misrepresented
thP animated conversation which recently took placebetWeen Prince Napoleon and the Oonat de Denim
on the Italian question, sap] the Monaca/f is nn

, /abortty on Ihiepoint, and inhere hearty incorreetnelaItgas became hie repoet was a very Modified account of
mita pissed.
h , Countflavour had not boon in Paris, as reported, bet
Ide t,ctvate recretary had.
. Tee limps= was believed, at the bottotit, topartici-

pe•ein the views of Prince Napoleon, and a report reap
Muratathat hie retirement would i.nty be temporary,

The Palle Cornmarket was Uhl ibe PrOVIL IASI Corn
markets were also generally dyne, although the heal aess'was "small. There was little doing In Silk. Wincewere -dull and nominal ._

Loid Elgin was expected In Paris in shout a fortolght,
en 'veils home from China.

The Palle lioniseheastne ltrmee and buoyant, on the
6th *maer the patina article in the Moditrur, end
priteil advanced lAf per cent On the Yth, the marketcontfncid firm st a furtherslight advance On the Bth
the maskat opened buoyant and again higher, bit a
res.ehon set tn. and the three per eente declined ono
par Cent. from the highest quotation, olosiog flat at
fief tiTur money;and 68f the for account

-

IfirPreston, the American minister, bps arrived al
W4O,

ITALY.Antata of eonaplratora continued tobe made et M
lan.

STVIT,ZERLAt!D
The 'federaloinkoil bee lentatia circular anikunaing

ita determination to maintain the neutrality and intgrlty By:Haarlem!
LEM73I

The Paris Monitter's pacific article produced a fa•
yoralde Impression on the Emperor.

Cleint Boni end the leading statesmen believe thatpeace wiltbe maintained. Fun's are, however, enter-
tained or explotions in the Italian Cochlea.

lola Cowley stillremained at Vienna.
Ther Vienna Comae advanced considerably under thegin:agues *Mat. -
Therewere rumors at Vienna or the probable resig-

nation of Count Carom.
" Lord tlowley remained at Vienna, bet wee expeoled
to hairs about the 10th. There were various reports
as to the success of his nalation He was said tobe in-vestigating the treatise with the sovereigns of Italy
elms 1815.

The' text of the recent Austrian note to Ha repre.
aentstives at the 'rations German Courts la published.
Update directly to the possibility of war in Sardinia
and Prance, and expresses the hope that all Germany
trill apt In concert with Austria. ,The;Austrian troops were not likely tobe withdrawn
from Home till the UMW formulates had been gone
thrnegh with

Thweend-official Dresden Journalpublishes a letter
frorultienua, whieh states that Austria bee, accordinr
to article 47 of,tbe float eat of Ylennakpreposed lb theIfederarDiet prspartaints former.

'Tlis,cifislal Vicuna Ga ;:et it drelare.3 thatAustriawill
lOW on the complete maintenance of its special tree-
tienwith the Italian States

The Leath nt the Xing was Bush that It was supposedhe would never be stile to get well agile.
' The Afteeli ooriducts.all tee Rate affairs, and is re•

,poitedito have caused the King to alga a trea'y c ffeu.lOW, sod dateuglie with Austria.
,L WlN:reported that the Neapolitan Government lan
.offartil; ti preterit the Pope with roar. battalions Of
Swillknots,

The dieoontent of the Banana well general, causing a
,noteplete stagnation of buninms.

Thetortilloation of Pavia was continued %Ili zilch
acti,vity New batteries mooted with gips of the
headset calibre were bpeßintfgeattucteii,

loan Prince had. bten ahrietenet Frtderlak4iYillladi Victor Albert.
' TM political db quietude .prevented the attendance
of the Nog beh mitt &rail 7 at the hapthm

k
Remit' Pasha has been appointed Minister of ?inane°iitfottin PMbMI Pohl Pasba his beemappointedMiniater to Frantic. j', • -.—,

The Rambo) ,mail ofRob. oth teethed Ragland March
7211., Theantra has been anticipated

• TkIE leaTttiaT BY TBLEBB AVMLo'doote'Wed:nectar:A. 111.—The Daily News , cityarable id' Tuesday evening, nye " A fresh stimulus
tae given to the (undo by be Prince Napoleonleretire-
ment, and the general buoyancy of the continental'haulms. The IPrtial reaction at Paris not being knowntill After buedners Lours, the mode loft oil at an ad.
Tana° an the day of one quarter per cent An iMIXIe/330
ribenud has taken place in Mahlonsecurities inall theloatineatal markets At Vienna, en Moodty, the Hoe
Vag 1440 to font per cont. since Friday Erebkage on
Vielloh,. at &alined nearly seven per cent. lit rondonduring the feet threp days.
- The rime city article of ladt oveolug eayo Theretirement of Prince baroleion canoed tlieflandlito' oppn
at au-eighth advance, although the retirement of that'personage le sinusoid to be bat temporazy, and It is
said the Emperorcosi lailpapproves of his p May. Theshipment or aurae to the East en the 12th 121 expected
toreach .000,000. ' • - • • .
' Times congratulates the Neapolitan (mike ont' Air wird. end eaye there loan Instil:lot stronger %ltaall petildcal calcaletlon which c&lg on _Ragland tohonor thesemen,
'TheRai/It ]lining and Mgrtijag ales give thorn4 wtata'weloome

commercial Ilitelliiela6f.LIVAIPOOL COTTON MARKET—Friday, MarohB.—The Cottoa Markethas an advancing teudecoy, ea-
Deatity In the middling finalities, which are quoted1.6 d higher The males of the nest three days antoont-ed •to BO WO tales, tocheding 0.007 to rpeonli.ore and8,000 for tdcport. The advance was chtetly caused bythe advisee ham America.

GoodMiddling is 146 d potter, and in some 0.4800 an
advance of ho hakbeen lid tddllne. Orleans

quoted st-7,40, sod Ittiddllog Uplands at M. Rich.Arbon, Spence, & Companyquote in advance or 1-16 d
On Middling Orleans.

OTATII OrTRADE—The advk;eB front Maneheetercon-
thane favorable; . .

L.tv.s)tepoi, Ifielkpinllll3 MARKPIT
!am 8pi11106; & 00.'n cludalat ronortrillie Ateadd'utrisgonerally dull;,-.Jtjour to duU ftnd piloud odulfulthere 10 no linage, bonyur s, thequotationd.: peatalio dull.

1117 ,-fitPO,OL. PROVUh)N MARKET.—Provisionsare twined Morally dm. .

LAONDON MARKET:—Ctonsols are quoted at spx._
„

„,

...

..
,

4 irivOcr'Cliettia Vailitp*!ii_ pari4./ Foul'_::Gninpop"iyon f*, ran' Mort* y.PoirtiLmi, . Ufa.* 23 -,-..inttere -reoolved by She
atesovr Novo Poo‘len linty that pp chopo nontob wail In

/
mg, aim at Perle • liet#4.ll tipeas Mo9by and Mr, Atom.iadlea the - president. oflbi London 01447 Fqur
otooo pad been pb 700111 belpf yropby the Americanhainpipt4. pie wthiler ~otAtto atilt *Mil gitOlOS IS to
,irt,tte VietilF.,' - • 2,, „

_
. „...

Launch' of-a: Sioop-of-iVar.
Mi.lt, ou,' Maioh 23. ,:• C0i:16 th.Mitt elvogp`oet4r.

eeefettnaho4 to•dey from tbb ttitv,y yard' Ea 'ipTendld
Ntyll

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
i:eluiaateppe Steamer Qtmker,City,'at New Orleans,

1.406;00,4A9LD ON THE WA,*";Yji
TiSn')SS AOTTVE

fifeinin.gfuntion on—the Sandwich Island.
Niw, 01141C4N8, dlareh 28 —The 'Tehuantepec Comps-y's a esntsr Qo.ker City, Captain Shureldt,fromblina.Man, is kelp%
Skis brings SVlVrien from%San Ftaaoieoo to ther 6thnstant.
The stemmata Sonora and Orizaba, 'which sailed frontPan Pranitieen, had. taken a ndillon -and 1e...1414f'dbilers•hilroieniezdestined-fOr Neir;;York via Pa.

Dame. 1 .Budners Seitifeatailsen erait 'griod.c,Picrilsions warein active dersaad. Segare_had improved: '
, auts.s.erryirmixastecß.Arriied at naliPrinenteo-shipi Ininartatfr'om tos-ton '• Ifydra'Wafts, and AlderL. Iffe'e, from, Liyer Liver.poolr.Turrept Ana-FeitxfroitilLtiertiout,•--4 `BANDWIOtE ISLANDS,

.. grand velem:do eluption of alanuteLos. on the Sand-with Islands, enninieneed on the 23f of January.
The whole village was destroyed by the laya. , Ito,lives had been,l4et.., •;'r,' !I
The oriipiiOn'nsi [414 11,7613 on Rio 16th or Fe-b vary.

, 'Pennsylvanta,-Legislature. "

. 4aitritiiiiCa' listab`gi 28
OtNATE., re

' A fargeliumber ofbills weretieperted from the stand;tog committees; among which was the general appro.'priatioo
The following peered finally
An act to inerrporate the Western Library Annota-tion of Phitadoiphia.
Atupplement to the ?adore Market Company.t An act to incorporate the Ciraen Hill-Market Com-pany

I Au act to incorporate the Union Market Company.pp, Implement to the lot ineorpnratlng the Phi/Adel-phtaufheatre Company. - •-

I A 131:1relative to Reed street, in Philadelphia. •
a Then Renate then proceeded to' the consideration ofthe following bill,which wee -dieettseed it length atdpawed—yeas 19, nays 12

A supplement to ,the sect ex mopting property to the
value of 4300 front and 'sate or execationond

, tease for rent
Bac. 1. Be it mutated, dco , That the widow or child-ren of any decedent sniffedto retain three hondreddollars' out of auble decedent's , estate -by the laws cir

thie Commonwealth.and every pers, on entitled to the
exemption providedforlii Abe not entitled «en act to
exempt property to the value of three hundred dollarsfrom levy and sale on execution for distress for rent,”approves the ninth day of April, woo Domini 1849,may elect to retain theFame, oranypart thereof, Out of
any bancnotee,mbudy, siocke:bidgmente,M,other in-
deeteduels to Snob person j and that , in nit Cases have-
after.•when= property shall be met apart for'the widowclaldtio of any decedent, the came rhea be ap-praised and estapart to said widow and childrenby the
.appriiiseidi of the other pertionalestate of said denedent. ,

• HBO 2 That any person otherwise entitled to theex—-
emption provlled for in-thie act, and the got toWhich.
thinact ina enpp]ement, chill not be deprivedthereq,
in consequence of any. contract hereafter.made,,by,
whichthe right to olefinanch'exemptionmay be wadedor reduced *Provided„That tho..provish.ea, of this
election shall 'not-apply to contracts-made for thetent-
itigof &dwelling hence, or for other Shiest' necessary
for toe support and maintenance of the wife endfamily
of any each pereon. ,

,The resolotion-Ao adienni" finallyon the 14th day IApril wasadopted—Yeas19, nays12.Adjturoed.
AY UMWiThe Renate met it'll P. M. .

Thefollowing bills were paned •
IA soppleniOnt to theact locorporather the New YorkMiddle coal Wield Railroad Compeny. -
IA sapplenientto the 'sot oonsolidating -the City of

Philadelphia. It applies to the election of paroasate.,
tAnset to authorize the German Reformed Oongrega-

Sion of Philadelphiatocell reel estate
Mjcurned,
The special order of the day b.log the resolutions

r dative to the tonnage tax Co thePennsylvania Ratl-
ropd, they led toes Spirited debate. ~ • -

'A•motion was made to "strike out- ine-folfowing por •
tiou of the resolution: Stad .to ascertain whether
the said rallinad oompany: by its refusal ateresaid, has
not forfeited Ito chartered privileges, and to take all
note eery steps to proem* atleetee of forfeiture in said
get or suits instituted t,

Themotion to /state out was autocue, d to—yeas 10
nays 71. The'reedlution'then'paired—yeas 73. DV/ 20.

corornynimitton was received from the Goveroor
vetoing the sot relative to Whitneystreet. in Philadel-
phia. Also ,e that ho had signed theact supple-
mentary trAtio ,Gernuantown awl, Green and °Dates.street Passenger Railway. 'Adjourned..

AFTBRS3OR SHABION
The House met at 3 P. M. .

- The get to Incorporate the PhiladelphiaCity Pusan-gee Railroad Company,onWainutand Chestnut atreetaiwltha Mikis track; the :COMpaey"giving 1100,000 to-wardebuilding • free bridge over the Schuylkill, at the
foot of Chestnut etreetpwas.paseed finally—yeas 69,
nays la

The Committee on Divoross reported a bill to divoreeHdrare B and
Mr. IWIERBLEr offered a remintion to create,a

seeps(session for the consideration of the bill Not
agreed to—yeas SI, nays 43. , • . .1" •

The House refuted to concur in the Senate amend-
ments to the bill allowing bank 'fflreatots to borrowmoney from beaksof which they are officers.

Several veto menages were considered, after which
the Rode 'adjourned.

Waihinaton Affairs.
Wieuntalow, March 23,—A poet omoe has been es-

tablifhed at Coremille; is the Pike's Peek region, and.
Mathias Poplar,-.formerly, has, beau eP•
polated postmeetor' A omitred foe (t. daily mall set-
Ticefrom Leavenworth to Doraville,bee been siren to
?dolor Dan McCullough -sod B P Fieklin, who havemmle extensive arrangements for the treneporattlou of
pistol:mere.

The Beoretary. of Wav tuts aypOlntett Dr. Mul-
len' phyololan' to the expedition which his beoo or-
ganised to eonetroet it military wagon-road (rpm Fort
Banon to Walle.,l4ille.' Mello. Mallet hie appointed
ell hie amfeleuti, endwljl loam) for the:Pit339 by, Abe,
next Stella:lor. 'e " "

Lisut Warren will be appointed to 00=1'nd:the ex•
pedltion to continne the latiiiyet and exrdoraUens 'con-ducted by that officer In 105;766 .and ?6f., •

The &votary of the-Navy is mating every effort to
havb theliewateenisleopiseLwarr -xsadylwaeraleamb:
I)Prtenrr iaireirtairgini-igt=in"lt.hrrthetwo now in courseof eon/traction at Norfolk!:

Misr desparohra choir that be, emigration from
Breinen during the yeerlthS war.do New retie/ 12.437
posengere,inseventy-one ships; the entirenumber io theUnited- States being 23,127 1467 the number war
40 370, and in 1660, 26,680, Durlog,,the last tee ,yeare,
theemigration trolls GreatBritain and Irelandhal-been2,766,000. and from Germany 1,24:9,000; ,-from,Prance
tamely 200 OM. In 1851, 'While-England' se-et but
2(2 ‘OO, and Germany,llo,ooo; Frame .numbered calf
18,800, Mending about BON or 8,000 to Algiers. In
the last ten yews one-half of the Wrench, emigrants
have gone to' Algleirs,andnot mere G11.1100,000 Wrench-

' menhave, daring the period, emigrated to s, the new
world." . , . „ _

Indian Disturhaileee Apprehended. ,
CHlOAo.o,‘'hfireh 232.—The -Jasper 'satiety (tole)Free Press of the lith Mat.says that cocelderabig ex-

citement estate at Spirit La ke arteing frem„the fear,of,
an attack of Indtansinumbere of wboni are -reported
At Inolng In the molnlty. Two were &neaten, bilk
a ters,arde Clasped. They, wore rrecogeleed;as hawing
belonged to In Padasah'e band, which am engaged in
the horrible memento there; eighteen months since.
Subsequently fourteen were token, inoluaing the
brother•in.law of 13 Paducah. -A bind numbering one
hundred andfiftyare repOytedae Inflongabout Heron
Lake. Preparat onewere making to send out scouts to
reconnoitre; sentinels were' arse stationed , and a strict
watch maintained both day and night., ^

The Colambne• Railroad Convention
theveLain, Mato'n, 23.••The Convention of th.

Southern and Western Retreads .eiet and organised d.
Celumbue. to•day, thirty-two' roads being represented •
A'aommittee of ten was appointed to make a time
schedule from New York is St. Louie, via Philisielphle- '

Battiroore, and Cincinnati, and a report is expected
to-morrow. 'no Pentisylvania ,Oentral and the Haiti-
more and Ohio Roads axe represented in the committee,
The Conveotion is very harmon.ons., . There are Mitt'
delegates! present. Mr Hubbard, Of the Little Miami
Road, le president Mr; Anderson, of the Port Wayne
and MargoRoad, and Mr Devaney, of the Steuben-
ville and lad area Road, are secretaries.
Shipwrecks and Suffering—Five Deaths

from Starvation.
New Took March 23 —The ship Centurion, arrived

to-day, brought Ina portion of the thew of the bark
Droooboir, from Quebec for Bilge, Ireland, abandoned
at tea: Five of the creW,lted died of otervatloh The
crew had been twetatpuee deye living on half without!.
a day, and the rain weter,tbey could itatoh.

Thebark Tamar° bee oleo arrived, with the crew of
the Itreneh whip 'Bengal, from-Martinique, bound le
Borde4ux, abandoned at sea. -

Sailingof iheAiabia.
Boman, Blarah 23 —The iron steno:Alp Arable,

railed at noon to•dap for Liverpool. She took out no
spools.

Spirited Tea Sale at New:Yotk:
New; Tom:, March 23.—The public offering of Tern

this morningwas largely attended, and it~the most
spiritedsale of the sesann.-•The priosiobtained were
Om batterthao at any other offering heretofore.

What was sold brought the following prices, on six
months credit: tlyson, 33,402r44 cents; Young Hi-
lton, 220,46,4 cents; Hysen k kin, 24 cents; !loon
Twantay, 2411®23 cents ; Poesy,- 22020 cents ; eau-
powder and Omen, 23 cents,

Later front ',lexica—No Reliable News
Now ORLVANS, NATOLI 22 —The steamer Quaker °fry

front blinatitlan, frorniebee later 'deices from Mexico
The date of the adviere la not given.

barmen was alit at Ortzabe.
Degoliodo was preparing to attack the aspitol.
No newt of ImpOrtanee that can berelied on le fur

niched by thin arrival. _

Indian Affairs.
Wistiteorow March 28 —A delegation of Winnebago

Indiana, from Minnesota bare bad a conference with
the eating Ocomtelleioner of Indian Attain, Mr M,x
The object is tootncentrate their tribe on a portion of
the reservation belonging to them, dividing the land
among the laminae, and to effect an arrangement by
which the remaining part,of the reservation shill be
sold for their common ben'eet

The Delawares, of Renew, are oleo represented here
on mattersconnected girth their pecuniary andmania!-

,palaffairs. •

The Excitement at Easton.
EASTON, pa

, Mush 23 —another largo meetly; washeld thieevenlog relative to the disappearance of Mr.
Yeager.' Resolution' w,re, palsied, symeathiaing with
110,611111 y and Mande eounnittee of cerrespondeoce
Sod one to receive subenriptione were 'apriVived, sod eootomittie of vigilenoe wee also appointed to employ
every ay tileble mathod to tree" Mr-,Yeager, and -to
"end partial; to mime point" to look for him, In we
Le Lae wandered oft while temporarily Imam. WEYeager otiare to:44y an additions' reward et five bpad,td
doliara for bia recovery Oa/ or alive.
Washington Natipliap Itipnp,ment Asso

ciat 'on.
23.—The President °Mlle Uni-ted States presided at the first raptor meeting of the

tiet ,onel Monument Areochition, held hat evening]under the now charter - .lle made a few apprepriwo re-
mnarice TR no the eorporatore to appeal to the people in
heir o their nob].. coterprioe. 4 ccromittee woe op.fainted oprepare no adlreee to the public.

Chestnut and Watutitsstregt Passenger
,flallituy4

MatatsuUßO, Natoli 23 , 1869—A. new eharter for a
railway on Chestnut and Walnut streets passed theHones thin afternron by a reijority or sixty, ity thisbill the oily gets one huodred thousind dollare towardebridging the dobnylkill at Chestnut or Walnut street.

• Non-Arrivalof_ the America.
Hatless, March 24-10 o'clock.—The steamshipAmericabee not yet been eigneled below, A thick snow

storm prevails. 11er Mites will be to .tisturdiy, the,12th inat.
,latket." by ,Telegraph.

tcHw 01115AN5, March 2q —Sales of Cotton, to-day,0,00131e5, at an advance of the quotatlona On.-
reitt'being 111 i ellX toy middllugs. Thesales for the
peat ihri e day .litive been // ftoo 'Was; and the 're.
wants 13 coq bales, against 53 010 for- the correspond-
ing period last year Vile deepta at -sit eourh-fnports are, now 817.000 bales alien of last yow,: Corn
firm str 1114,1iingeoriLur 4830100 k Bilison New Yeah, at eight ,yCINCINNATI 'Starch 23'--Ploar dill, with a litolied
demand at$.70e6 76, Wheat firm; Prime white Ito
Whiskey Orat 20. Ls 11,V. Bacon nhoulder4 7111- ; sides 94. , O'M Pork flanking_

BALTOIORN, blareh 21—Floor very dull; linwardstranful nominally quoted at $0 25. Wheat uootiangedi
pales at $1 61)at 61) for white Cern dull and un-
obibg.rd Prollitione quiet, without change in prince.'Whiskey dull, Cope dow Bales of 5,6(10 Jogs at 1t
for Rio.

tadtty I,BpoileeFpZinnsu
SAVANZ4III, March L. 2Liitton—lialen 8.0 bales

prlces unabsnied low buyer,.

FINitSCIA-licalkliEtCO 111M RCIA $

1 .`- 11toiteriailinra, starch 13,1859.The Replog Rath* shickielnet another Xat th 9Board 2lx: Th,generttiliyas ationgarierldthOugh_ti....e.. • ees trans- '`lasted wet not very it compares quite favor-
I "to with the dat y operations for some time past. '•
Reading closed "the came as yesterday, 24% bid, 241 iasked: -There was a site of Big Mountain Ooal stook at.IX(andentther of CarbonRan Ozalwt_the sarbelperenniiiirania Ralltcod stools Blair= sit4LlClAndligine-filll Railroad at 50!‘...,. v.,

Prealdentrhave-

"then:mires grown weary or pleyiug thetar«, which his
long since tlfed4tit; the lookore:on, .64 lava come to
theannotation that each company,had better be left di
freedom to manage Itvirjrn affairs ai
we think it a mistake that the Southernrailroads d:d not
COMO to thiskeiinifeidon iii the while it •
was their manifest interest to do ao, instead of walth g
till the sprioth we are heartily glad that this businessof combination li -We hire never believed-
in such leagues, and neve! wilt, TIMM the earliest ages
to the sundering of thecempucetnt,Buffslo, they have
never been knowfild iietat 'fiAtiiittting but loss and
,mischief to the honest and faithful adherents, and the"
advantage of those, whowere tWy,r,oublarily comet-
enlists. .are -

"

The Pennsylvania Central,-Railroad has nothing
wh clever to fear in competition With mayor her Orals.TheallOriest;the safest, the beitrotitediom ttieGreatWest to lier,,,,Tetk- liarNati, aladiwith
the aid al her powerful auxiliary-the pilteburg,!iirtWayne, -and'" Obleago= Yiattraad " Oopipaoy-shhamadbid;
"tleilinee to all todipetitton, =

As a matter of record, we copyfrom theolaer, reportgiven, by the Pitteburg,'Pars S.the seances ;wlirthedi.
Nieholse Dotal coroptiot, was terminated. ,ldr. Garrett,,tt the Baltimore and Ohioroad, spoke of this value -of
the compact, et Buffalo, and we find by the frootectings
that Mr, Carla that the Et: Nichelaenompiet,in-iugurated the-most valuable reforms which had yet;

'been 'Made far the °abater and-forthe-railwailntertiti;,
end all Or- tliem owedthe 'iantleroin-irobad brought 1it about by his indomitabte eriergyand:pyr7”Veranee a
debtof gratitude Whielts they Cnithe neror -repay. It
had saved kindred, bf thettaiirirliitf -dollaidtro`road interests or the oinatiy; and he desired to knownow, and to bane the fact dpVead before the country.What that gentlemen's reeien wasfor te'rmi'nating that
agreement.' Me alluded to Mr, Macau04 the individual
Who had been thefirst Madrenoticeof the taminatied
of, ea he, had in(sot _beenthikauthoroti.,the- Oompeot,
end demanded,treat him before the onm-
mitte4edforirried., Ale said ?OW*, glad 4 Nan Mesteresr, well /44rOiltntedr hire, that itmight,lnagtren to-the
Woii4 who'had diet brought 'aboutthediscerd so fitit
and destructive -to' the entire ratisiay intereete of 'the
Country.,- • .

ffr. Moran wished toehoWahli itweans-Bless torefer i Ithie,question to the freight-agente, ant tri inswe.r; tine
Interrogatory of hie friend,' Mr: Mien; hi d" muds
frequent agresmente with the New York Oectral Road,
and all bad been violated.; At the Washington and tit.
Nicholse Convention it was agreed that rates of freight
should be uniform;.andthat 'neitherpartishitil& make
centree's for through freight; and yet, Immediately
after they adjonteed, ae hehid hien reliably infortried,

the' New York CentralRoad bad sent agents throughout
the Western country;eontriotidg foethetrensportation
of freight, en thet peeing of navigation,,et.any: pa:lee
and their own,agente had adialtted tOtimllietthei had
made large °entreats InAke neighborhood of Toledo
foi thetransportation offrefltdat prines quite as low
'ati,prevailed during the competition of last summer.
This wee why he bad given :notice to abrogate the,
Nicholie agreement, .becauri he noted „not,truet,:the'
New York Central: IlkwOuldnolonger .be bound by
colormita with the'Neir' York" eehiialRailroad, y.o,
longer be deceived by there, and would.enter into no
onmpeotyror freights wkstikrei, .

It ihis'aPpeare that thO bad faith of the New York
Central wan the canoe OrtheTru.pture,
. Thefollowing is the Pittsburgbank siatementfor the

week preceding Much21'i" r
'

mrs. Circulation. Beech', ,Llano; Deposits.
illeVittsbutt.: 191,681c‘,489 210„1,721,700 . 617,886
I:scherzi') Bk.. 642,916, 201,663889882,1,685012
11 evas 4 271;091' 308- 818'-'l-,088 661 - 216,408
Oltisens 136,6151 44,080 • ,608,102 ; 68 260
Mechanics'.— 210,020 '"106;474 "--* 700,668 - 88,034
.Iron Oity ..260 686 L'•;101,382::'..70.1171., if 748 068

249;6p. •7 1 1,167 77,195
- • 1.061,8441, 1i168,682-,0016,1,1426,649

Last 2,020;03 - 1480,111' '8,982,847 -1;698,243

Deoresee.., 67 825 -23,438: • •
- 32;291

' Tteiintynot4
• and'zoles Of - Die to Due b 7 Mo.
other banks,.

„
- •• •

Pittsburg: $49,356 • 290,211 $ 19.456
Exchange.... 131,458• .87,867- - 17,707
M. k M 69 321 29,718 , 41395
()Ujung, 6.301 14,296 10,91.15

21.146 23,316 26.101
'lran 8,315 669. ; • _ 17,950
Allegheny 21 256 _1 ,18,891, , ;5,747?

$80),169 ..stia,ota Y67,551
Laat week 898,197 ' 220,822' ' -196290

Inorease..«,
Dearea,e.... b 293 '" 81;910
11111,ADBLYRIA BTOOK IADRANOI BALI?,

Much 23, 1810.
1111.67112 81018, & 00., 3L81.110111, MOS ,

AID 11X00.410.1 ILOlllOi r:irpg ‘lmirk 0911vfk.
ASO 011tirlIttlf 0111111 . 0.

RIEBT BOARD.
49700 Penns 56...66170 93,
_lOOO do 93"
' 446.91 do 16 93

15011 City Os 99,3(
"3900' ,do- it044,303X1600;

6000 PeonR Ist tog Ba
edwn~1400 do 65v0 301 .4

' :600 Read 11 66 '86....76
1000 OamdcAm66 ,831(

120333000 do --83%
6hNav 06 ,82...78K

6041 -do ' TEIN
1000 800 610 6691 90.74%1(00 IPn Guild 63.;..£43i

1 Penn* 11.:.62(5h.43,1(
32 do .in 10t6...433(

20,liarriskil8111104.60100-16Oodfig 1t...b5w0 24%
60 03 .....16.20

200,, -020_ •.56 24,4
4.00 4,41&--..1,1-5F1041111115tr1P....16
25 Bah Ilovspred.....loX10'"do' 191 E

250 B Mous OoleolOo.•:,1
61 OaTbonIltukOspo: 1
10 Moolisilles' 8k....28X

Oirimd Bk,
2 do 13%
2 Ilorrlathi 8 ..0&P.611‘

Q5611V
25 Loktik Nay 62

. . .
. Bwrintitt

10900 Pints 6e 93M
9603 do 03,t;
100 City Os 99

1000 Cht6B6Del C• Os 19 ,
2000 Camet Ma Os 'lO-8634
1090 do '83.88

1000 Cam&Am
1000 eu.4 Oitrtiti. ‘."-.84.1t
COOlPa 1itcr.6...16rri.1013i
10.0 ratg..o4%

- .100Relsti ,lNav'prer.."loX'
50 L Elehu,l 214

10;816.' '

5 Rarriaburtit..... 65.60,
- do - .:..b5 50

10 lileehassiee Bk 28
6 Peoria R. 43)
3 Girard Beak 50A
5Little Schttyl
4 do 22
7 Lehigh Serlp 281. 1.

113—

83100;41)
10000 Pam 55 c0u..3016.96X
Ma Oily MIR • 09,3(
MN) do . 99
300 do ..

.....90%
IV3lCruloo040 01.. .313'

111000 °stew Oh 10i 1 1 72̂ '
30050 Read It Oe 10 83 76
16000 41 i 85.75

_ CLOSING PRI
A.thid.

1:1 8 6e '74 '033104,41Yllfla 61 99 99%
B. 99 Wax

" New —.103 103 X
Peoxa 58 "93 931 j
Reading R 24% 24x Ibde '70.. 53 81,N1

", mt Os 4191% 93 I
" do 'B6 74% 76

Penns R 433 43%
"let pit 66.101 lug
" 2d mt Oa . 91 95

Mor (Neal Con.,
,

-
div.7Bo' • "'4414 50

"poet 104%1064Sobl I.,av 68 >B2 73 - 73,bg

-Bid: Asisid.
SO.bl Nair Inip Cit 77 77X

stook ' 9 9X
Peer...... ,19 19g

Wrasp ,t 1111411 9A(.
'ls Ist mtg.. ,71x Tgx
sg

Long Island ' • 'O% 11
airard Bk 00n.. 60A 60X
Lehao6l3 Nev. 513 6/
Lehigh Berip.,:.. 29g 29
ig Penes. B 9% 9%

1, es • Cey, 95
Rew Brisk %
Ostarrissie' R ;.; a 6%.
Lehigh Bine,. 7

Philadelphia Markets.
!Gaon 23—Evsts1a

There tosome little demand for Veer, but the market,
if anything,' is rather dull, an 1 holders generally are
free sellers at previous quoted rates. About 1,203 bb Is
have been sold at $8.87,4 cei.so for 'toper ; $4 6006 62
for extra, the, latter for Pennsylvania; $7 for family,
and $7,50 for fancy-brands, as in quality. Thetrifle are
buying in lots, as. witnted,,at the . abotsfigttres,7 Nye
hoar and Corn Meal ' arequiet, and heldat $4 87 for
the former, and. VOX' for the baler: offbeat' is but
little ibquired-for, and prinee-ieti.niseitled-wisd laws
Minot 8,000 bus prime red bivinr been;Wildat' $1 58,
and abbot 800 bee white at $1.15 to is Inquality.
Bite is scales, and Pennsylvania la worth 9501903,the
latter in a small way Corn bee minded In qr bus
and 8000 bushels yellow sold at 890 afloat. Oita
are steady, and 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania eold at
550, an 4 1,500 bushels prime Delaware at 5430, is
gate.. Baxley and Malt are dull, ,and 1,000 boa of
the later sold 'at 953 hark—Qoaroltron is inquired
Cur, and No 1 le rather mews at $B3 tilr' ton. Cotton
firmer, and on the advance—eslea.ofloo,bales at very
full prices.. Groceries are rather more Inquired for;
both sugarand Coffee are bringing .fully former rates.
Provisions—There is iery little 444,4nd the „market
is dull.. Beads- Clovereeed WWI, bat aboutsCo Mt. e
'Wets$5 7605.85, the latter fa Primo, Vinosity and

Veined ate wanted ; the former, if here, would bring

82 2.504874, and the latter $1 75 '37, brthel. Whie.
key le going off as wanted at 28g0570 for drildgeiT6i:
for bhda, 280290 for Pennsylvania barcele, and 30e or

Prier's do. ,

New York Stock Exchange; March 23.
HOLID. ,

_ ,60005(0 SC62 200 85X 911'Panarna.R 117 X1000RsTlem Ist Itlig 95 to) , do 109117X,
13400111 Con Bd . 90X 100 modua- —67 X100110212211nd00 1030 109 50- do 1130 6732..2:ON Y Can • --, ',. 799( 160 (}al & Old 11. 880 •08%_100 , d 3 blO 701( .80) Ular& 'Pal R 26x
200 do 230 .79 , .00, ~ do --,- bol) 25x,

10 do , "''' ' (00 -78 X 100 Ohl* Ititoklblo 08X100 Reading w. 07, 40 : LOQ „N,,do - -. >. 115 -6834100 Molt 8&N D. 142( 100 - do, n n 215 68,4250 Mich 8 (he'd 660 46 63 Thled avintne IL 130
00 do aGO 439 61 Rod Riv er IV MO 31%.80 • do 45X 20) do 31%
60 do 40

THE ItABHIATE
Munncontinuo steady, with anion of 40bat ?cis e•

$4, and route at fa 87S -
Corpse—By Mullion were sold 100 haws damaged St

Doutiego et 8% 05014a,
Corm—The news by the ,t NOVI. &teeth n has tee

ported a better feeling to the ',Apt, which to very ao
!Avefor tots to trauetty-hut very quiet for tote on the
spot

We'quote Middling 'Uplands at,l2gp, with Wes .cf
9 000 bale's, all Litt 560 of which were in trsr-ito, at/1.10 for irfiddlirgOrleans intb 1.10015,321 fre ghtroma —By motion was sold the Cargo or brig Maria,NaPlea, affiniStingof 4,150boxes flarreotoOranges,at sl.sser l 00, cash, • ; -

-F.t.ot a —btate end Weitern Flour is firmer, with salsa
of 12 900 bblit at 541065 26, for - warmed; IS 6,006 f r
superftue State; $0 60 ad 9i foe extra do ; 461066 f/t•supettine Western; $2 60016 90 for extra do; ac d 56 65

05 for shipping muds of extra round bnop Ohio.
Bouthorn Flour is firmer, w.tx st'es .1_ 2 50s lible at
$8 20001 SO for common to mixed, am! $640348.25 fit'extra Comdr. Flour In quiet, with smell eaten ofextra
at $l3 4007,50

044tie—Wheat is quiet ant unahangod, with light
sales. Ooro Is titui, with- sales of 12,090 Westernmixed at 90c ;.yellow Southern at 903. Rya Is quiet,
at tiOn966. Barley Ls unchanged;' with eater of 4 0-0blithe Us 01;nada Westat 820 , Oats areateady nitsoeosn
for Southerngaiutoytiabla and'./ away ; and 669,923 rar
State, Weotern, and Canada.-,'Potortoloss.—Pork it OrliWuWith ,sales 'Of dila Wsat CI '6 'X'for old Mess; '9.18 Ilan la25 for new .o ; and
iS for Prime. DoeY eon trims arm,with safes of L.25Moils at Mlos7 rot • country Prime, s7.fifle) for country

Mess,59160te1l 50for ropsoked Western do, and $l3 for
extraMeet. Out Meats aro rather 4eatio, a l'xer:9,iie:for Mem*, and Oh sofa for Stionldere. flacon Io steady.
laid is dullorliti taint of Ilibids 1.9 11J{a0l2o. SUL.
ter is help/tat'planter °Tito, and 12m2291nrState,
Oboe a fin)] at 991143.Topstido —Sixty-nine taloa Segue brought 50134.0,
mob.

Villig1031(Is quiet at 211,0. - ' ' ; ,

-Ada ps•rk, ?throb 22,—Cotton—Ssles • to-day , • 11:00
baler 1 tiolders offer Irse)y, bat show no dtsymition tv
force Wei

21024 a, Mardi 22 —Cotton—Bass 16,d7i2' QOp babas;
pneas utotbsogod ;Wes for three days 0,000 b kiss • re-
ceipte 5 600 boles Cotton freights to Ltverpool: jj
btorlingtubing*, loag olosh

gl4'.i'

TN A trpoists.
Sit it ts4ta,t ot-111111 'YOUNG ,MEN't!0 '

ngg 3448104_,Plie:Itrilite MOStde*Al in-,arestlng annlyltAszytnpAtingihow,4ol,4l3lo,44.;orOr4)141" 1#0/,kliirotSr; tOok .1116ext,at .0010iilt*M.14144.5414,,oirtnecaoadgrin! ..the,4111,414**iietarg,of:whottiebestkm)* lo'imr inioiiitlii(i)tilfnAnit*greet Minion.. -

Thehell waiioinidetaitilliid thetriende,o4cinee,3haintareatlandirepie,ietria*X.the,444-0.1being greatly enhaneedhithe*flopeiOithefinife of
_the labors of the hiliedint iithhtlneaUty, inthepar-sonaoUthe ragged -

7X-o'clookiKeit'rit'reinitonneed theirettafe”r.on the Xtegranree, with the Of Whielc'thlitei.',Blase exerchres. of • the efeiting were.,Anfek!CFollowing •the-:liitrirrl*oe. wet, eFewed-ItllleaPer.r.Geo, W:tyipialail. ..Theahonal„,rephatirsethen.tead
heoisior-, •FroniqtAie",2rike'llitt2iie.preachingof theßriperenteli fitteitirAglgtiee'.B:leadingfei!dreld-ttie nieraloile bt

':religione motinge are held everzweekr ;Pentair miIISIOII!house, , in add ll.Oh'i egiiikapen melt-'lnge,onekinga lit fit hlndiVerellgiWili*kii
; loge a year. Itwas asidothr_hthet4andoidi.,e,4lka=b-s 4 bioriMialiiitioainetbnictieonant-timii-',the influenceof the eaeleglnukt_niXicel, Babbath-andIday-inheolaharehamitatsbileloklitheaveregezAtant;
Anaa at ltethtttatitthollltye hutiflrettittd:iflijecit_etsfe:ttIteat eleestited, In the reicatiet tbe children ere
,taugb t, and moat of,thera-havl-cocumitted to memory,
,the Ten Oonunandmerite,, the Lord's-Frater;`ned the'‘,Apeelft's piaiSintarty /doe been
;planed to 'go' elinethErte..mne,eninna•aagrrusa dttandlog-
4he school is twelve 4updrloct dol4kr9:l•,?ftie vick,in thg;vi inity in irkraktti6
loweCti:iii6i4SeFiriiVormoldfoiteattsat.eicharity la extended' wltbotit 4iffeetlledletinction of
!need or color., The; tot* etapeaseeftif theYear have -
been $1,836; the tillages xioff,its thetreasury, VA.

After the reeding, of.the report, the children etchthe ;.beenutifril' Saibeth:eohLoi. hyden, komininotnie "Ihave a father friths promisedland " -

The-thst speaker, cf the-ereninly-was the Rev.Wiley, late miseleiter"tollisini. In -opening, ho rind
there were twa words Inthe-English language whieh
Led always fallen witligieehlityitinifness upon the ear41' hie heart. ?hetire of thee:Was the"Word. "home s!" •
Which the, esidibsaioin,trresistible:;shertn,,,-,,k,',he•
ileredi, -every: tidal filieiblictision-f_ ins- the
‘,` ' The flarlouWeeititik, 'eV
preach the Gospel," bad alehjs had, tohim, a primilar
Mid tonehing dellfillateetqfnitOEWArtelilelithe heart
Of every Chriettazilludild reined., _

these keelietdaiktlidlitleofAhrenealistionAhelell's,.'coverer." Of Which ttietthid met to celebrate this
eflagolarly combined Mabee thatigite4hleli, above all
others, hethoughtrateerneriededittri,thisayMpathy of ,Chadians Rein& hiniudnieeranitaikrietalledleessend destitutlen„ both in this .coruatry„ end pantherslimas,and saytheilciiii6iti Whir&
the Bedford -.street . Mission weseirecting Its aorta—-
which he had yesterday visited -was, in point -ofabjet
squalor, deeper althea than;,any plebe 'he had ever
gees. Po deeply had he bees Impressed witistlais factthat he eainetlYirged toniske a

, pereonal "leaJot-themtelea„„wistwing „them that
neither in Chine;fialli:niii'daeCiOuletheided
thendone dirvelepedltiltiteeidip'ceible forms thanto the"falsity erflikils „and Bedford etre-b. ~,,,;•.;;;,,,,,*d-aakr asthe eiiiiniet-tfraintage;Whiett.the -
et Philadelphia:eeployeaoo aluttegrinel4to keep pure' dondition of ber- streetai, withere we a: moral drainsgeneeearj,-,topelf, itheepolpealiferchis iniinliziof tsigeity, Thl-pirelitratem
of,Christianity' meet be Introdneed -for this Purpose;

~' add Just in proportion aa, this:Wes allowed to have free
eine would this work of nntitleation ba,sitoessetitil; -Dr. wait cof,tppied a'f.trne-min •

elenary"spirit, urging all who heard him to take tare of •
"*lhe enbaringt•h,o!ueßle,..ef°°?; JurThe lisi:"Altredflookinaritiai n`eif Introduaed,

ciente forward, stating that there • were at -that intentbib ,am:diens ationtirglas lreariLibeae were prideand Vett:loft: He felt,prinif thit,iiifei °Oen Se -Philadelphla--a either orjniameass
grateful for what he saW around him, etheJentemplia-tad What Ohriattana'Werreddingneiong tiWigworof this', -.

ally. If, said he; Roma ,hsdrher:Oalliseirse, Athensher Acropolis, Thebiciser,r,terdplee,„Bili jylon her ger-'Jens, endEgypthens, pyramids,mach•
moire bad Philadelphia in 'her noble hospitali,4rir -•

eharitable asylume, her Bedford•street Matslon,sal all -
be other InstitulloosefmerciP ;Ilk,bow Much nols'er -cud more enduring werethsee than all thenuminneals -

of linan's folly whichhe 'tadadverted!
„

Mr. Codtriedi, cites oh Ith-6;li/ix'kr,':told-.,
Moot fellaitouely the story.Of • ,benevolent•Chrtallei-!-
lady Who' Ind taken a-destitnis _orphane1d14,-eqee.:l-fi
lavisheither borintinpon , _,,

overcome with this, to her, unexpected cuigal:,
slab," eked, when the ladrealtaboitto have, whetter -
shewas not Cod's wife s. -This, to thespeaker's Minds'
Wan a beautifulsentiment. :Ilia ecountotw 1.4y who .
had droptalyistOteketetti. witSt'Aith, as she was paaahig 'deg the-street, ard•who - •
'Ma:lrately instituted a atioceetfal search with hor snow-
white hand, ereeted,thieli tdeilitintr eAglhiragged'
urchiue on the platform, especially as the ininister
psi to apply this illustration to the wretched dintriait„
10which they belonged, dial tie much icV^ ` •
mop niti that 'Anything-idelnahle
possibly be leaked for intier isifiSsitileinillo'o`deir.: 43,This showed, at „feel, tka,..lithifiejt,„„ftelsildren_were
talilog In thelOccessitingiresiad their .enbeidelbleyity
shoWedr i'ause,lthst
story was no; entirely "nnappreeted =216,

:eat', ofClookman'alaiddrari
W. After his ae 4rets-.soother . hymq hilts
by the ohildr 3hethey, ,ielet:Ohantleet,*Mgripodiced to themidi lila. keiVir of the eve , -

Mr. chat:Omni said "thirtivriti &bowmenellig - that
on Home eceelons we era to heed 'the •lion'inhiedan-P Moat ompbeiloillt=weethis ppiteable tis
Bedford•street Mission. They went right into the olddevil—who 'rattails about ail aveirintlide-,and toed.:
fidAke old rascal in' his den of intros*.' And ifthey
had hot done this, the quettlen,rnight we4histinVed,;would that assembly eierhaieseidtbese Scions polist•
Ing to the childrenlon this platform, tinder the shadow
of the (impel Hen-. -,Prohably the, only elevation'thsteome or them'ever Inch dialed to wouldhe'teheenthe ;Allow. Re raised his voice elc gushily in,
behalf of the .•"0-liiiieli-41u4inired'etsiiiitliiii
.Chureh—which ,was theonly Church be "wield iecogj-

- TeninglronithekeidOiarliediOrtiatiet, h'easked
his hearers whether It had ever occurred to them that
justaids missionary efforts were required in many of
our mansions on Waittit street Red tree, said be,
theetronghtle of sin arcjet as ripe for the angels-
die efforts of the Christianreligion as the most abject
dens of poverty and, crime. 'Put down Yale drinking =;
and gambang hells, aid the speaker, and the taxes that
the poor are made to pay, in the shape of house-rents,
col be dieddeal, sod not tillthen, firths aorta in
belief/ of the c%lldran, he said he believed that manyy, a
little:fellow no older than thosehe saw around him, hod
red title :to mansions; it‘tkel, Weer. .1,33t, as
windy as bad Birlsectionton. • -

The great hindranceto the progressof the limpet, he,
belleVed, was the vast infount of deed
in the churals:' Re believed that-the Oolllseuin:st
ROM}, enlarged ten thousand fold, would not begin to
Contain a tithe-of the dead lumber the iris Stitede.:'
irliesing thechurch. If, said he,..ouryntillo iunirlose,

wituid giveqbe tiniy=are.squerserliag in
making gormandisers of:themel'es and;chimeteye of
tteir imouthe to area erode as the ,Bedford-street ,blies'On, he did notdoubt that it wocid be better spent,
"e condoled with a warm 'appeal in'-behalfof the
noble misilenery effort they had sasamMed tocelebrate.

At the dose of Mr. Ohatoberes addres,la gentleman - •
on the platform stated That a brother present :had '
proposed that itthe audienee would-ralse the Sum of
dye hundred-dollars, he Wonldengegotorate a similat,, gr.nmonit,•i havingtaken wined 'mid meet the4.speneee-dectinidball, advertising, eta. A coneldereble inMwer '
qeeettysub -ertbed by Individuals in theaudience; and -
after electing oMcers Ai. the ensuirirYear, the meeting -
adjourned. -

Tan RIVAL. HISTOKTES OF MEXICO,,,—WILOON -
VERSUS rII•SOOTT ----The April oitnibeir
Monthly, published by Plain*: flainipadn,..iitto.;who:"
are also the publishers of Prepeett's troika, risitudria-A ,_, •
severeeritical review of :-.lidgie,Wdeonts New Hiatery
of he Conquest of oresico. The servile. editor• bat,
aparedro abase, tier glyeannyqtterter tothis ablewalk,
but has tbrougboue Ida 'entire sill-cis elbibifel t eut.
molt rincor against "littillonteldelico;[rein ttieminutest:comps:up to the: entire ststws; of, the..enr ft leRep;
parent "upon' thictiery •fiesi of the criligire'that nothing
short of -absolute annihilation - illilittety the ;Mercen—-
ary editor of the Atlantic, inasmuch as the craft of
the publisher, of Premoti.ta works Win danger, so long
at Wilion's Mexico is in the Sold.. .I.tmllkeerve to die.
pose of:ninety-nine hundredths of thevirulenceof the
writer for the public to know thit the publishers of the "
Atlantic ate .the publishersof _Ps escoitte Mexico; and
his other works. And~.tberefoste,tlse cry of the Ephis-
shin Denietrin4 ia ro-enacted,:,•bite. Jon brow that
by thin craft 'welie:iri our wiiiii4t.t‘tie.:: ..-arid therefore
the dust that ttlihrolru.intothembeisndilihioufciaMOr
of he „Artois ,EI teatiii(ll.einsiirthe -Eptiesians
The ttlfown clerk" la requested to atop the hue end Cry
of the intnefited

be
of the Atlantie by Saying:

Youst ought tobe qu'retand do nothing raehil." We
_venture to, ray that this 'mercenary spirit of the re-
iewer will rebound on the heads tit the publishers r f
Preso At, as the thin veil" which hides their fie< eliond ,

the publo view le _too _transparent not to be mien--

th mugh. „ - ..';

kfeeera. Zsmes .Challenit Bon, of the pub
Ushers of Wthou'e Mexico; have 'triad}, Molda`laige
edition ,ot thus work..The second editiiis is now

Two TRIAL ,01,Hex:
expected that theirlal of the:Mon..-Daillel Stablest will
Late pities, it Witehingtott, in the courseof • fete days. '
Mr S is fully prepared, havln? secured 'the aieditance
of eminent eel:to/M.and prO'!rfded himielf witheland.
some full flit, of black from the Brown Stone Olothluitor ltorkhtll and LO3 and 806-Obest.
nut street, above Sixth, Pallculalplite.' ,

How's TOO DaW AND NOW'S TOO UotitijoVall
our readere to call at be fashionable ‘• 0.4 Franklin
Usti motui.g. Nwporium,ll Na.. 921 Obeetent street.

ii. E dridge has laid la en unprecedented bur and- _beautiful oink of Sprint goods for gentlemen's weir,
and now offers to thetbe 't able a'aidend d aseortmant of
ready made olo'hing of thelatestatvles, -.Friend M. T.
Mins will be happy to meethie friends and choir their
through th'e favorite estabtielcent, „N,

TfititßlCß'S CARTRVOIVIIIPRII9. ,=-The meat re-
liable and beat sweepers 'reAdß are eald,-aboiesale and

-

retail,. at E. W. Ca ryl & bo.'eltoitae Furnialitog Stole, ,
No, 714 Cheataut e.treet. .- - - -

-

DR. TRO,DAN'EI LECTURI4 "OD '11:111ill VIII -"Itk#11-.'plani this eteeblig, at t.beliusi ai Fund Nall.
4PRING STYFES.'SPRING'STYLF,S. Sirrati•

RTTLes, SrfUND SITLI4?
FIi!ILISCr ElfLia,

No. ev oheltnl4 street, Philadelphia.
, .9p:ivrer,i Brorits, tineenquem MEND,

G.R.elertere: irorEß::
(4-eeterieye Broke:4, aktarg.ei Brokeo,

CitaziwsLiA .firospa, •
roatitousblo Clcthler
'

Fashionoble 010:tdor,
- No, Eo7Chestonfotreot.-• _

-
•-

-

eaultdit Straw Hats.—

.4kfreeh7 consignment just !mired, and for sale b 7
BALLARD, BRUT; at CO.


